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picture. It's abo?t_e.n.hanCing. tb:OlIghtsandid~as, and that
l torpmunity,
ess experience

ot't1lem>Jims:lsthe kind of·,
"Bein~a par1;pfagraduate globalpaI"ticipationwe are

programme gives one the' - lookingto es~blish with our'
ru'ldetstandllgabout research, 'overseas ulliversity partners'
about advancing technology and and the global community,"
contributing to the pool of new declares Samsinar.
knowledge,"she explainswith ICOTisjust the preview of
much enthusiasm. things to come for this graduate

This pool of knowledge and school in terms of global
the expanding of'minds are very .."particiPlltiQIl'Another of its
much w~at GSM1sexp~()ring.'.e:tI?I'1;~;;i%;~I;1·~l(1;tingup of the
UP¥~~~;~Ild wontlle:rigp.t '.. 'I~t.er:r(aB9~1uf~~~demiCAdvisory

."t? ~g~~·;~~.l<i.lJhJht~rnatiOnal....,P~je'~~~hi~l1',marketirig guru
:C~hfetl1n~(j1iiGfliinkihg(ICOT),;iP~p;,Ko~~r and mind-mapping
~akiligi\1.~~y~iathe second " 'gemlliJTonyBllZan playa part.
.'1\Sip.llC()lptfyto play host after1~s dem()f;1stratesthe strides
,Sm.gap'ore.;/.;l:>t, ,thegradi1~tes'Chool is taking
.. The;,ef)lnfereIl<:e,which ends inxeaPi1:Igthematuring ideas
today, gathered mQre than and thougJits0ut in the global

'1,0.0.0 IO'calaIidinternational commUnitYas it guides the
participa.nts:fJ:$m·thefields of future generation of the school.
science, politics, economics, Mother aspect that sets
arts, management, clllture, UPM-GSMapart from other
health, humanity and other graduate schools is its approach
areas over fived~ys to discUss towards learning. Other than
and present the latest ideas and student-centred learning,
technologies. coaching and problem-based

"Our gradu,+restudents stlldying, GSMhas come up
participated in ICQTand, witli an unorthodox method it
expanded theirJndividual calls the wargames. Considering

p1\VING:t\ec@~Yf;Jdthe
'country'shigllest:
recognition .::c:.a.spne;;>

of Malaysia's top business
schools - Universiti I?utra
Malaysia.'sGraduate School
of Management has grown
and developed well beyond
the standards expected of an'

.. n,~.e.co~~:
alvsica.1\;,;'

duat~

,~v~~,~~~dl0 ..
e~~~I1~oPll~d;Wi~ UPM's

call1pus'in:~e~~J}gfor the.
COllsti:;UctionbfournewGSIYl
J:miIdiD.g,>l;aYsProfes~or Dr
Samsinar Md Sidin, the dean
of the Graduate School of '
Management at.UPM.

The building will be ready by
2011 and will be able to house

Uw.gJ;?Wfngin~~~!Wpo~rh~
It\.~t~&}s;<!;n~glIDj'iF9gra~m,es;'
'~qnipp~~~;tr;~~g r()9Ir!~' .
cOIlJ:Pll}eriI~ps'a~~JectutehallS..

"Gettinga,ni~~tefsor a
,doctoral degree is all ap~llt
lliffefelltiation- the need to
stand.~part from 'yom:peers,"
expla,ins$amsinar, who has
been a part of the EiSMfrom the

.very beginning.
"Yes,"says Samsinar, "the

graduate school is my first love.
I see it as being more than just
a qualification and the training
of b~tter managers. Domg your
master's or doctoraLdegree is
about experiencmg the bigger

Artist's impression of the

new Graduate School of

Manage",ept that will be

opened in



Pr()fe,s,sor Dt~.i!msinar,MdSiclin, the dean of the Gradliate'Schoolof Management
,at UPM ..... ~ ..

;,c;::<~c,

cOqlof~te;'~nd;by.sihes.s«i •....
~l1;yjrop1liellts~aIlbe,caUed
a jJ.]11g1e;,thesewatga,mes; or
COqlorate·~tratf1gy$iin~tion,
place particiPantS.iIi-, tlie '.' .
wilderness'todevelop-aIlaly1ical
skills; buildtEma,city.and focus on
goals and.emphasise skills.
. "These wargames are

something we are very proud to
have at our graduate school, The
staff enjoys itasmuchas our
students,-fLndthe pen~fits ·t:eaped
are iinmeasurap1e/1n. fact;,Some
of our· gvetseits:.p~rtne!s ..;J:J:e.·
intere~tedrip.hlliVirig;sirpilat .
progran:tri16s',mtJ:leitschools,"
enthuses Samsiriar ...

Thelate§ff'rom. GSMis its
fast.ittack~~1:l1a:t is.t~right in
modul~~fo];JIj;bver eight· sessions
of:si){we13~s;eacl1:"Our partners
are Univel'~ity 9fHeading and
the Univet$iry'Q(Stirlirig, and we
have wo1'lli;re11'Ovvn,edpro~ssots
who comet0Kl.laI/!-,LUIllPur to
conduct lectures." .

The couts~s.beiIig offered
by thelJllM"(i'§Mis Ma~terof
Business Adminisfration, Master

of ManagemeI].t, Master of ,.,_
Science and PhDs iri a range of
subjects including management,

marketing, finance,accounting
and iIiternational business:

Forfull".timestudents, classes
are. on between 9am and nOQn
and forpart.itimestudents,
cla~ses. are in the evening from
6.30pm until 9.30pm.

Graduate students at GSM
have the option oftaldng up
placements in multinationals
and government-linked
companil3's: UP¥ uses its
partnerships, industry-links and·
its career' carnival to expose
these master's. and doctoral
degree holders to the· cream of.
the crop.

"We are also in-tll.epro.cess'
of gaining internattonal ;
accreditation from the
Association t6 Advanced
Collegiate of Bl.lSmess (MCSH).
'Ibis will give us .the recognition
we need and maintain the .
.involvement of the international
cQmmunity in GSMactivities."··
Samsinar explains about the
graduate school's continuous
efforts to iInprove .
. 'More information on the
Graduate School of Management
inUPM can be obtained .at www.
gsm:upm.edu.my


